
October 27 ,2021

The Secretary,
Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd (BSE)
Phuoze,l heejheebhoy T'owers,

Dalal Strcet,
N{umbai 400 001.

Scrip Code - 543308
ISIN: INE967H01017

Sub: Pronosed acquisition of eouitv shares (fullv and nartlv paid-up) of Sarveiana Healthcare
Private Limited (Sunshine Hosnitals)

Pursuant to Regulation 30 olthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

201 5 ("SEBI Listing Regulations") it is hereby informed that Krishna lnstitute of Medical Sciences

Limited ( 'Company"), has entered into a share purchase agreement ("SPA") and shareholders

agreemenl ("SHA"). each dated 27.10.2021. with the existing promoler and certain other shareholders

ofSarvejara Healthcare Private Limited (Sunshine Hospitals) ("Target Company") to acquire 51.07%

ofthe equity share capital olthe Target Company (as a combination of 18.52Vo stake through equity

shares and the remainder through partly paid-up equity shares, which shall be fully' paid up by April
2022 based on agreed schedule).

The Targct Company is engaged in the healthcare industry. The said acquisition is subject to the

fulfillment ofvarious terms and conditions as specified in the SPA and SHA. The details required under

Regulation 30 of the SEBI Listing Regulations read with SEBI circular no. CIPJCFD/CMDI4I20I5
dated Septcmber 9, 2015, is enclosed as Annexure I.

The same is also upfoaded on the Company's website al: www.kimshospitals,com > Stakeholdet

Relations > Statulon Announcements > Inlimotion under Regulalion 30.

We request you to kindly take the same on record.

'fhanking You,
Yours trul)

For Krishna Institute of Medical Sciences Limited

Umashankar Mantha
Companl' Secretary and Compliance Officer
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The Secretary,
National Stock Exchange, Exchange Plaza,

5'h Floor PIot No.C/ 1 , 'G' Block
Bandra - Kurla Complex
Mumbai - 400 051.

Symbol - KIN{S
ISIN: INE967H01017

Krishno lnstitute of Medicol Sciences Limited
Minister Rood, Secunderobod - 5OO OO3, Telongooo. lndio

Phone, +9140 4488 5OOO,/4449 5184 I Fox, t91-4O-e784O98O I kimshospitols.com
CIN: L5510lTG1973PLC04O558
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Disclosure of information nursuant to Resulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Oblieations and Disclosure

Reouirements) Requ lations. 201 5. read with SEBI Circular No. IR"/CFD/CMD/4/2015 dated Seotember 9. 2015.

Secondary acquisition of 5l.0'7o/o of the equity shares of M/s Sarvejana Healthcare Private Limited (Sunshine

Hospitals) by thc Company (as a combination of 18.52% stake through equity shares and the remainder through partly
paid-up equity shares, which shall be fully paid up by April 2022 based on agreed schedule).

Krishno lnstitute of Medicol Sciences Limited
Minister Rood. Secunderobod - 5OO OO3. Telongono, lndio

Phone, +91 40 4488 SOOO/448a 5144 I Fox: +91-40-27840980 | kimshospitols com
CIN: L551O1TGl973PLCO4O55a

a) Name of the target entity, details in
brief such as size. turnover €tc.,

i. E9_SL!I9_!CIS9!-E!IiI: M/s Sarvejana Healthcare
Private Limited (Sunshine Hospitals)

ii. Briefdetails on the size ofthe Tarset Companv:

Sunshine Hospitals currently operates at three locations
in Telangana. out of which two are in Hyderabad
(Secunderabad and Gachibowli). and the third is in
Karimnagar. a fast upcoming Tier 3 town, with a total bed

strength ofover 600.

ii. Turnover as on 31.03.2021 is Rs. 411.77 Crore on

consolidated basis.

b) Whclher the acquisition would fall
within related party transaction(s)
and ri hether the promoter / promoter
group / group companies haYe any
intercst in the entity being acquired?
lf ycs, nature of lnterest and details
thercof and \ryheth€r the same is done
at "!rrms length":

This acquisition would not fall within related party

transaction(s) and the promoter / promoter group / group

companies do not have any interest in the entity being acquired.

c lndustr] to which the entity being
acquired belongs:

Healthcare lndustry.

d Objrcts and effects of acquisition
(including but not limiied to.
disclosure of reasons for acquisition
of txrget entity. if its business is

outside the main line of business of
the listed entity

i. Acquisition will help KIMS Hospitals to consolidate
its position as a leading provider of teniary care

services in its key markets and adds a world renowned
onhopedic surgical team led by Dr. A. V. Curava
Redd1.

ii. Augments and complements KIMS Cardio, Neuro,
Transplant and Renal sciences team.

iii. Combined entity will have l2 hospitals across 9 cities
with 3666 beds and over 1.200 doctors and 12.000
plus employees.

e Brief details of any governmental or
regulatory approvals required for the
acquisition:

Not applicable

f lndicative time period for completion
of thr acquisition

Subject to fulfilment of terms and conditions as per SPA and

SHA, the acquisition (along with payment of call money on
partly-paid up shares as per prescribed schedule) is expected to
be completed on or before April,2022.
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Krishno lnstitute of Medicol Sciences Limited
Minister Rood. Secunderobod - 50O OO3, Telongono. lndio

Phone: +91 40 4488 5OOO,/44aa 51a4 | Fox, *91-40-2784098O I kimshospitols com
CIN: L551O1TG1973PLCO4O55a

(; Nature of consideration - whether
cash consideration or share swap and
details of the same:

Cash.

h Cost of acquisition or the price
r hich the shares are acquired;

Total cost of acquisition: Rs. 362.7E Crore. break-uo is as
follows:

i. For 6.1.16.666 lully paid-up equity shares and | ,22,32,890
partlr- paid-up equity sharcs: Rs. 230 Crore.

i. Call money for partly paid shares to be paid to the Target
Company after completion of purchase of 1,22,32,890
partly paid-up equity shares, as and when the Targel
company calls for payment: Rs. 132.78 Cr

Percentage of shareholding ' control
acquired and / or number of shares
acq u ired;

51.070/0 ofthe issued share capital by April2022.

j Bricf background about the entity
acquired in terms of products/line of
business acquired, date of
incorporation, history of last 3 years
turnorer, countr) in which the
acquired entit! has presrnce and an1
othcr significant information (in
bricll:

Brief Background of entity Acquired:

Sunshine Hospitals was started in May 2009 by Dr. A.V.
Gurava Reddy, a globally reputed Joint Replacement
Surgeon. Under his leadership, within a very short period,
Sunshine Hospitals has become the second largest Joint
Replacement Centre in South East Asia. Sunshine Hospitals
is only thc 2"d hospital from Asia. to have a full membership
of the prestigious society 'lntemational Society of
Orthopaedic Centres (ISOC)'.

Sunshine Hospitals currently operates at three locations in
Telangana, out ofwhich two are in Hyderabad (Secunderabad

and Gachibowli), and the third is in Karimnagar, a fast

upcoming Tier 3 town. With a total bed strength ofover 600,
it is the No.l player in Joint replacement and Spine
department with over 4,000 knee transplants a year.

Date of lncorporation : 03. 12.2008

Historv of last 3 vears (Turnover) - Consolidated

FY 2l: Rs. 4l 1.77 Crore
FY 20: Rs.364.33 Crore
FY l9: Rs.333.53 Crore

Presence : lndia

Other significant information: Please ret-er

aforement ioned.
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